
Luisa Sees the Resurrection of Jesus 
 

III. Christ Offered Himself to His Father for Our Sins (CCC) 
Jesus substitutes His Obedience for our disobedience  

615 “For as by one man’s disobedience many were made sinners, so by One Man’s Obedience 
many will be made righteous.”443 By His Obedience unto death, Jesus accomplished the 

substitution of the suffering Servant, Who “makes Himself an Offering for sin,” when “He bore 
the sin of many,” and Who “shall make many to be accounted righteous,” for “He shall bear 

their iniquities.”444 Jesus atoned for our faults and made satisfaction for our sins to the 
Father.445 

 
Phillipians 2:8 - "He humbled Himself, becoming Obedient unto death, even to the death of 

the cross." 
 

Romans 6:4 - "For we are buried together with Him by Baptism into death; that as Christ is 
Risen from the dead by the Glory of the Father, so we also may walk in Newness of Life." 

 
From The Book of Heaven 

V4 – 4.7.01 - So, finding myself in this position, I saw my Adorable Jesus for a little, in the Act 
of His Resurrection, with His Face so Refulgent as to not be comparable to any other splendor. 
It seemed to me that the Most Holy Humanity of Our Lord, though It was Living Flesh, was so 
Bright and Transparent that one could see with Clarity the Divinity United to the Humanity. 
Now, while I was seeing Him so Glorious, a Light that came from Him seemed to tell me: "My 
Humanity received so much Glory by means of Perfect Obedience which, destroying the ancient 
nature completely, gave Me back the New Nature, Glorious and Immortal. In the same way, by 
means of Obedience, the soul can form within her the Perfect Resurrection to virtues. For 
example: if the soul is afflicted, Obedience will make her Rise again to Joy; if restless, Obedience 
will make her Rise again to Peace; if tempted, Obedience will administer to her the strongest 
Chain with which to bind the enemy, and will make her Rise again Victorious over the 
diabolical snares; if she is besieged by passions and vices, by killing them, Obedience will make 
her Rise again to virtues. This, to the soul, and in due time, it will also form the Resurrection of 
the body." 

After this, the light withdrew, Jesus disappeared, and I am left with such sorrow, seeing 
myself without Him again, that I feel as if I had a burning fever that makes me fidget and rave. 
Ah! Lord, give me the Strength to bear with You in these delays, for I feel faint. 
 

FIAT!!! 


